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NEW YORK The new home

of the United Nations is going to
!>. built without defenses against
atom bombs.

Completion is planned by the
latter part of 1950.
The main building, like a deck

of cards standing on end, will be
t 39 stories, 500 feet high, and e»

pecially vulnerable in one way.
fifvert room is to be on the out¬

side, and more than most rfruo-
tures, this skyscraper is designed
as a vast pile of windows. They
are the danger point. Atom bomto
would shatter this glass and turn
it into jagged, flying shraphel.

A bomb withia a mile prob¬
ably would imutk every Win¬
dow, from top to bottdm, and
os both lidoi. At two milos
moat of tbo windows might go.
And lotto would bo broken at
greater distance*, in nambers
largo enoufk to moaooo Wo.
Atom-bomb proofing was not

eevfeidered in the plans. Wallace
K. Harrison, chief architect of this
World capital, said:

"I think the United Nations
might be regarded as a sanctuary
from bombs/'
A handicap is the fact that

surrounding Manhattan Island, far
from being a sanctuary, is one of
the world's best targets for the
thfcg that an atomic bomb does I
best, namely, disruption of busi¬
ness, finance, leadership and pro¬
duction. The new capital is rising
five miles north of the flnandlal
district, which is one lasciotts
bomb target. Five miles is enough
protection. Bwt this great struc¬
ture is a part of mid-town, which
also h a prise target. The. budd¬
ings are at the edge of mid-town,
not far enough for protection.

Tbo United Nation* mifht
bare chosen a style of archi¬
tecture reported by both the
Manhattan District arid the
United State# strategic bombing
.e*v«y, m buttding that would
bare boon safo at half a milo
or a little loss. This would bare
boon windowless, but ao details
bare boon given out.
The moral effect of the peace

capital pioneering a bomb-proof
building has not been discussed.
But a point of view not dissimilar
is sponsored by the United States
Atomic Energy Commission. This
is advice to keep in mind that the
strongest defense is the best edu¬
cated population.
The eoittmissiorters have recom¬

mended buildings where the em-

ptjtfti* n on improved service and
utility, because those improve¬
ments automatically carry some

a&jjttanal protection ftfainst atom

The new building of the Unit¬
ed Nations is in one way an

etartijrte of what the Mmmii-
e#Un. means. The side walls are
td be of a metal mesh, holding
flat*. TWl was done for dura-
Mlly and architectural beauty.
Be# it also furnishes an outer
Wall #Mi ad unusual protection
igniasf atom bombs. Tfcb Skesh
m&y rftop the concueSlon fr«b
raping the Surface into shreds
tost fly dbout killing 4*d m*im-

are Hro other buAdfogf,
both knr enough to feceivi s6nfe
protection from the surrounding
dW**6fhled M atom bomb If «e-
fitOftwa ehrse to the ground. One
Is the meeting hall, 55 feet high,
and the other the General Assem¬
bly, with a sloping roof running
from 60 to 80 feet.
> £11 the buildings art Iteel
frdane, which means that they wiH
not topple. The UN building is
pictured above, the white rectang-
(Hit structure in the left fore¬
ground.

Federation of Malaya
Folic* m FaH IHoaglfc
KUALA LUMPUR . (AP)

The Federation of Malaya'l police
force is now at fall strength 14,-
S22 men for the firat time aince
the iiberi>tion in Auguat, 1945.
^At the thne of the liberation the
SBv** force strength was 7,663
whfch waa considered 289 below
the' approved pre-war establish
mat. With the declaration of an
emergency in Halaya aa a result
£f Jthe outbreak of a Communist
Wmpaicn last year it was decided
to brieg the total to ita presentk peak.
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Sept. 28 Rev. Will Stilley of
Bridgetoh will fill his regular'
appointment at the Frtee Will
Baptist church Sunday morning
and Sunday night October 2nd.
Everyone is cordially invited to
attend.

Mr. Brabble; of Norfolk Virg¬
inia returned home Saturday
after spending several days here
with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jackson
and daughter Gertrude of Raleigh
spent the weekend here with Mr.
and Mrs. B. H. Russell and
family.

Mrs. Adams of Adams Creek
has been visiting her daughter
Mrs. Ellin Worthington.

Mrs. M. M. Pigott of Strait*
visited Ml*. Sarah Whltehnrst last
Wednesday.

Mr. Lon Russell has gone to

Raleigh where he has accepted
work.

Mrs. Sarah Whitehurst has
been on the sick list but we are
all glad to know she is much im¬
proved.

Mr. E. Z. Wooten of Lennox-
ville spent Sunday here with rela¬
tives.

Mrs. Woodrow Fodrie and
family spent the weekend in
Morehead City «

Mr. and Mrs. James Murphy of
Georgia have been visiting rela¬
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Merrill ffnd
Mr. Douglas Merrill motored to
Roeky Mount last Sunday to bring
Mrs. Douglas Merrill and child¬
ren home, where they've been
visiting her parents.

Miss Gertrudee Jackson of Ral¬
eigh spent the weekend with Miss
Betty Garner.

Grhi Lets Fussy
New York (AP) Mrs. Mary

J. Davison recently celebrated her
101st birthday, discouraging too
much, loss over her. She turned
down champagne but did go for a
Tom Collins to mark the occasion.
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Sept 28. Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Davis, spent the weekend with
Mrs. Blanche Davis in Morehead
City.

Mr. Archie Piner spent the
weekend with his family, returned
to Lewes, Del., where he is em¬

ployed.
Mr. and Mrs. William Lupton

and son William of Oriental visit¬
ed relatives and friends over the
weekend.

Mr. Gus Fulcher of Atlantic is
spending a week with his grand-
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Sept. 28 Rev. J. W. Lollis will
j hold a revival thm week at the

| Christian church, we hope every
one will attend.

Miss itelen Gillikin, of Ports^
mouth, Va. spent the weekend with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Adren
Gillikin.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Law-!
rence of Rettie spent Sunday with
her mother, Mrs. Connie GHIikin.'

Mrs. Leon Styron antf Children
of Phvis visdted her parents last
week, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Law-

mother, Mrs. Rraxton Piner.
Mrs. Loyde Davis and daughter

Melba Ruth spent the weekend
with her mother Mrs. Samuel
Weeks at Crab Point.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Harris of
Beaufort visited Mrs. Louise
ami Myrtle Davis last weekend.
Mrs. Harris is the former Hazel
Noe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Murphy of]j Washington, D. C. spent a few
days this past week the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Murphy.

Rev. antf Mrs. J. E. Wooten of
Ayden Visited friends and rela-
tives here this past weekend. Rev.
Wooten preached at the eleven
o'clock service.

Mr. Cieon Davis, U. S. Coast
Guard stationed at Portsmouth
Va. spent the weekend home" with
his parents.

Mr. Marlin Murphy U. S. Coast
Guard spent the weekend with
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Manly
Murphy.

Mrs. Hugh Styron and sons

j visited her parents in Greenville
over the weekend.

Mrs. Quiston Willis is visiting
1 her parents in Springfield, Mass.

for a month.
Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Davidson

are in South Carolina and Geor-
k'h holding a series of revival

j meetings.
A Daughter

Mr. and Mis. Louie N. Murphy
are the proud parents of a baby

I tfirl born Sept. 23rd. Mrs. Mur
phy is the former Selma Lupton
of Oriental.

rence.
Mr. Sylvester Lawfence, of|

Hopewell, Va. spent the weekend]
with his family and returned to hisjwork Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Gillikin
and children of Beaufort attended
service here Sunday night,

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Lawrence,
and son H. B. visited their daogh-
ters Sunday, Mrs. James Willis, of
Crab Point, and Mrs.. Levi Bever-
idgto orf Beaufort.

Mr. Corbett Lawrence and Miw
Gertrude Lawrence called to see

Mrs. Lelahd Swain and family,
their niece, Saturday night a while

Mr. und Mrs. Sylvester I-aw-
rence Mr. Imd Mrs. Monroe Nel¬
son attended the dance at Harlowe
Saturday night.

Mi9s Lucille Gillikin of Ports¬
mouth, Va. spent the weekend
with her sister Miss Betty Gillikin.

Mr. Richard Lawrence of Nor- 1
folk spent the weekend with his f
wife, and son.
We all hope for Mrs. George

Wells who is very jll at this writ-
ing a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Richard Lawrence who had
as her guest last week her mother
Mrs. Bundy of Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Delance Willis,
and daughter Brona, of North1
River visited her parents Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Lewis.

Mrs. L. A. Lewis called to see
her sister Stmday, Mrs. B. B. Law-
rence. t

The Morehead Quartet gave a }
program at the church Sunday
night which all enjoyed, they also
will be hack Thursday night.

The young people held their
meeting at the church Friday
night, they also gave a program.

Mrs. Wilbert Lawrence was

carried to Morehoad City hospital
Monday for treatment.

Mrs. Butler Lawrence, spent
the weekend with her sister at
Beaufort. Mrs. Alex Lewis and
family.

The Ladies Aid held its regular
meeting at the church Thursday
night.

Planes To Go To Karachi
KARACHI (AP) . Pakistan

has signed a civil aviation agree-
ment with Norway. Norway in¬
tends to operate an air serviee
from Oslo to the Far East passing
through Karachi A similar agree-
ment is likely with India. i
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Sept. 28 Rev. T. R. Jenkins 01

Beuufort, will fill his appointment
here Sunday. Every one is invited
to attend.

Mr. Otia Warrfcn who is work-
inj? In South Carolina spent the
weekend here with his family.

Mrs. R. P. Gooding spent Sun-
day afternoon at Merfirtion with
friends.

Mrs. Clyde Smith of Beaufort,
is vistting her sister Mrs. W. I'.
Arthur and family.

Mrs. Polly Fukher spent the
weekend in Morthead Cifey with

her sister Sirs. Lucy Willi*.
Mr. and Mrs. Thj>mas BeachiA

and daughter alt of Bettie, spent
a while here Sunday with Mf.
Beachem'* parents Mr. and Mr*.
P. B. Beachem.

Locomotive Bell Goes To Church
ST. PETERSBURG, ria . <Af)

.After 30 years on a locomptivt,
a brass bell from engine 1509 *f
the Atlantic Coast Line now calls
the faitn'ul to services at the Late-
view Presbyterian churcft. Engine
1509 foimerly ran between Tffifipra, .

Fla.. anJ Richmond. V»., but it has
been retired. The church it in the
protest of being built and ufttil
rt is finished, services are beiig
held in the basement.

It was estimated in 1889 that
there were only 541 bison in the
United J**te§ of an original 50/
000.000.

"HHH-
I sm a pltasani jonrney.
IF jovx car is

I SINCLAQt-ized
FOR WINTER!"

We are not crystal gazers, but we believe we can safely
make a long-range forecast for winter.

Cool, cold and cokler. So why not drive in NOW and
tet Us prepare your car for cold weather driving with
SINCLArtUZE service.

We'll lubricate the chassis, change the summer worh
lubricants in the crankcase, transmission, rear axle and
front wheels. And we will also check ymir radiator, bat¬
tery, spark plugs and tires. You'll like our work, our

prices are right!

POTTER'S SINCLAIR SERVICE
T. t. "TOM" POTTER, JR.

PhMif R-47M
"STOP AT THE HC SIGH"

Here's
what's underneath
Advance-Design value

Yog'n koltlnf at the *iaikk«M" of a Chevrolet Advance-Design
trutk . . . the MMK* of Chevrolet's massive strength and durability.
Km y*«r ty*i over that rugged frame and Hwm sturdy spring*.
HOM*s ftf foundation that keaps Chevrolet trucks hauling
ml paak oMcioncy mHo altar mito, year sfltr yoarl Add Chevrolet's
power packed Valve-in-Haad engine, Synchro-Mash trsMsitiission
and MypoM Mar axla, and you'va a combination that's built far the
load . . 4 powarad far the pwM Coma Ma these great trucks today!
ruiltorthj VAIVS4N.MAD (MMI'kahr pm w (rihii. tow* iMpuMl DM-
MUOM MM aUTCH-taMh |l II |l III « . SYNCMO-MHH TRANSMISSIONS.Ookfc.
mm«*aMMns . HttOattAt AXlH.5 <w <plnrfh«nftyy t POUMI MWCtf.
uta mlntm **».> <mm . mds-sasi .. . ao-
VMMMWMN STYUNO.(Mb ItalM tl*ll" . SA&-TYM STSOUpO-lMfar >..ai«|
* BMT-MSKM SO.I M

MMRMEO IT MOM USERS THAN INI MXT TWO MAKES COMBINED I

ADVANCE-DKSIGN A CHEVROLET TRUCKS

SOUND CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC
MmmIUIM HH Iniiill fcwt NanhMillf.EC.


